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George Bekefi, Professor of Physics and member of the faculty of MIT since 1961, died 

on August 17. 1995 at the age ofsevency, foltowjng a battle with leukemia. 

Geol'ge was bom in 1925 lO an artistic family in Prague, Czechoslovakia. \Vhen the 

German occupation occurred. George made his way ,o Engh111d under the aegis of the 
British govenunent in ilS effort lo rescue Jewish children. Thel'e he tece.ived a B.Sc. in 

physics from the University of London. ln 1948, George. seeking adventures in the New 

World. dcp-aned for Montreal where he studied al McGill University. He received the 

Pb.D. io 1952 and continued at McGill a., lecturer and assis1ar1t profossor until 1957. His 
1-esearch in1erescs 1hen were io elcctromagne.tism. particularly th~ effec-1s of wave 

diffract.ion on .:ilJerrmions of optic:'.IJ systems. This was an active resenrch ru-ea in the 

1950's whcm exact solutions of Ma.,wcll's equations were sc.::irce ::md experiments ,vcre 
sotely needed. 

In 1957 Geo,go joined Sandy Brown and Will Allis nt MIT's renowned Center of 
Ga~ous Electronics io che Research Laboratocy of Electronics. G~.seous electronics soon 

began co play an impol'tmlt role in l11e opera1ion of the newly disco\'ered laser where the 

ionized gas became the lasing medium. These /1;1 IT studies were eventually incorpor-Jtcd 
io a book edi1ed by Georgi;. tided Principles of laser Plasmas (J.Wiley, 1976). 

At the Second Conference on the Peaceful Uses ol' At01u.ic Energy, held in 1958 in 

Geneva, controlled thermonuclear fusion was declassjfied. opening new research vistas 

for many young scieotiscs. George and his siuder1ts beg:m to explore linear and nonlinear 

wave prop.:ag:ition in hot plasmas and the vario11s eo,ission processes from this novel 
medium. The work culminated in his d~sic monograph RadiatioH Processes in P/11suu1$ 

(J. Wiley, 1966). 

In the mid-1970's, George w(lS ready lO explore new fields. Earlier, dtlJ'iog a 1966 Ford 

Found:ition Visiting F-eltowship at Oxford U1J.i\·ersicy he b.f1d the good fortune or working 

wilh Hans J\.1ocz.. lh<:! pjoneer of frec·elec1ron lasers. Thus beg:in Ge-0(ge·s Jove affair 

with t'elativ'is1ic e:1ecr.ro11 be.ams. an affoir lh!tl flourished until his very last days. In 

addition to his 1-eseatch ac MIT in RLE and the Plasmi1 Fusion Center, he was an active 

porticipont at the Brookh>vcn Notional Laboratory and CERN-CUC. 



In the 1970's, George, cogethet with l\,liklos Porkolab, also conceived che I~ghly original 

Vers:uor ll tokn.ntak resewch llfOgr.un at RLE. This was tJ,e first toksunnk to demonst.r-Jtc 

the feasibility of driving subsuntial pla.sma current with plasma waves. a step that was 

crucial to the development of the sready state tok;uuak reactor concept. Under the 

supervision of George aod ?vliklos. a dozen Ph.D. students 1,1,·ere trained on Versator D. 

Geol'ge authol'ed and co-tu.Jthored 180 scientific papers and was the rec.;pient of seven 

patents. ll\ 1972-73 he traveled oo a Guggenheim Fellowship to Orsay, France and 10 the 
i'lebl'ew UniversiLy of JerusalcRL In 1989 he received the IEEE Plasm.:, Science and 

Applicacions Aw:u:d, ;md in 1993 the Gold Med"1 for M<l'ic in the Field of Physical 
Sciences from the Ac.odemy of Scienc..-es of the Cz.ech Republic. He was a fellow of the 

American Physic.11 Society .ind 1he J 978 Ch~1inuan of its Division of Plasma Physics. 

George wn.'\ an enthusiastic and pOpulnr teacher widl a particular love for Physics S.02 

and Physics 8.03. He and Alan B:mec were co-:luthors of the text Electromagnetic 
Vibra1i(ms. Wm:es and Radimion (MI1' Press, 1977). In 1976, wilh Abe Bers. George 

restructured the inrerdep::u1mental g;radu,,te plasma physics course which has been 
successfully taught since chem. 

George w.is much loved for his rendy wit rutd cng3ging manne.r. No mauer what the 

subject, a conversation with George v.+,as always interesting and joyful. His early life 

experience·, his broad education and his love of physics cornbiued to create a personaJit)• 
that wa..~ choughtful amt sy1npa1.hc::Lic. His passing leaves a great void among his 
colleagues and many friends. 

Be it resoh·ed tlult the Fr1culty of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. at i(s 

meeting of October 18. 1995. record its deep sense of loss on the death of our special 

friend and coJle:,gue. Geo~ Bckcfi. and that our heru1felt SYlllJ)O(hy be expressed to his 
wifo ChfJiil an<l thi;ir children Arid and Tamara. 
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